Cataract surgery outcomes in bangladeshi children.
To measure visual acuity (VA) outcomes, complication rates, and the social impact of cataract surgery in a cohort who underwent surgery as children in Bangladesh. Case series. A total of 471 of 850 children from 6 Bangladeshi districts who had been identified as cataract blind using key informants (KIs) between 2004 and 2009 during the Bangladesh Childhood Cataract Campaign (BCCC) together with all those children not included in the BCCC database but in the Child Sight Foundation (CSF) database who had been identified as cataract blind. The subjects and families were contacted again by KIs and transported to local examination centers, where parents and subjects were administered a questionnaire and subjects underwent full ocular examination. Where operative data were available (15%), they were analyzed in conjunction with questionnaire and examination findings. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS Statistics (IBM, Armonk, NY). Presenting and best-corrected visual acuities (BCVAs), cause(s) of poor outcome, postoperative refraction, and school attendance. A total of 407 of the participants had undergone bilateral surgery as children, with a mean follow-up of 8.8 years. The mean age at examination was 16 years (range, 5-28 years; standard deviation [SD], 4.6 years); 63% of those examined were male; 22% had a binocular presenting VA of >20/60; and 53% were severely visually impaired or blind (VA <20/200). After refraction, 33% had VA >20/60 in their better eye and 33% had VA <20/200. Factors that predicted poor VA in multivariate logistic regression analysis were nystagmus (P < 0.001), longer delay in presentation (P < 0.001), and magnitude of absolute spherical equivalent refractive error (P<0.001). Some 50% had nystagmus, and 69% of those currently aged ≤16 years were attending school. Better acuity was associated with school attendance (P < 0.001), whereas gender was not. Approximately one third of all participants had a BCVA of ≥20/60 in their better eye. Amblyopia and nystagmus limited visual outcome, indicating the need for earlier detection and treatment. This is the first study to show the link between pediatric cataract outcome and access to education, a millennium development goal.